1. The new police station was located in the old school building.
2. The children were playing on the playground.
3. The old building was not being used anymore.
4. The police officers arrested some young people.
5. The children were not allowed to enter the building.

**Language:**

**Comprehension:**

Read the passage titled "Tyke on the Roof" and answer the following questions.

1. What caused the children to leave the building?
2. Why did the children decide to leave the building?
3. How did the children leave the building?
4. What happened to the children after they left the building?

**Vocabulary:**

- Tyke
- Roof
- Police
- Children
- Building

**Word Bank:**

- Tyke
- Roof
- Police
- Children
- Building
**Method**

1. Fry both sides until golden brown.

2. Drop a spoonful of batter into the hot pan.

3. Heat oil in a frying pan.

   Smooth butter.

4. Pour the egg mixture into the well and beat to a

   Make a well in the middle of the dry ingredients.

5. Beat the egg, milk, and melted margarine.

6. Mix all the dry ingredients together.

---

**Ingredients**

- 3 tbsp melted margarine
- 1 tsp milk
- 2 eggs beaten
- 1 tbsp sugar
- 1 tbsp salt
- 1 cup flour
- 1 tsp baking powder

---

**Preparation**

Read the Pancake Recipe below:

**Section B: Making Pancakes**

1. Answer the following questions:

   Comprehension:

   (1)...

   (2)...

   (3)...

   (4)...

   (5)...

---
1. Look at the following passage and choose what parts of speech the underlined words are. Write only the answer down. Select words from the text box.

   My mother and I made pancakes last Saturday. We love to cook together. My gran was not feeling well and we took them, while they were hot, to her to cheer her up. We all sat around her bed and munchèd hungrily on the pancakes, which were covered with golden syrup.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>common noun, proper noun, adjective, adverb, finite verb, infinite verb, conjunction, pronoun, preposition, definite article, indefinite article.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) to cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) we</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>e) around</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f) which</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>g) munchèd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h) hungrily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>i) the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>j) golden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Rewrite the following sentences dividing them into subject and predicate.
   a) I love eating delicious pancakes.
       (2) [7]
   b) My mom, gran and I munchèd hungrily on the pancakes.